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few moro spucchos In Ohio McKinloy'a-
lunjority inlylit have boon iloublod.-

K

.

is a well grounded suspicion
that the liulo clllllculty is-

litrjjoly duo to Enpllsh intorforonco.

How much lonyor are people who
como into Omaha to bo hord.jil in that
horrihlo old shod which now serves fer-

n union depot ?

NKXT to William Spritiger's , clianco
for the spoakorshi ] !, Governor Pixttison'a
chance for the presidency is the smallest
thing in American politics.

bakeries are nimble to supply
the demand for tlio various preparations
of American corn meal. Minister Phelps
ns a commercial representative of our
farmers is n success.-

TIIK

.

last of tlio giasticutiisos has been
placed on thu city hall tower , and there
Booms to bo no longer any gpod reason
Why the unsightly sheds ahiill continue
to obstruct travel on upper Farnatn.-

KAOicit

.

applicants for city appoint-
ments

¬

.at the hands of MayorElect-
Doinis should give that gentleman time
enough to ascertain what appointments
uro at ills disposal before pouncing upon
him in full force-

.Tun

.

emperor of Germany may notln-
VolvohiH

-

_ people in war with any other
nation in Europe , but ho is engaged in
11 war to the Unifo and Unifo to the nilt-
upon'the social evil in Berlin and other
uontora of population.-

WIIKN

.

Senator McDonald of Indiana
died , Governor Gray thought ho could
I'oad Ills title clear to the democratic
nomination for the vice presidency. Tlio
election in Iowa , however , knocks his
little boom galloywost.-

AN

.

OUDIN'ANCK has boon introduced
in Chicago to limit the spocd of cyclers-
on the streets and boulevards to ton
miles per hour. This is certainly a
timely moasuro. There is as much dan-
ger

-

from 'cyclers as there is from fast
horses.-

ClUC.UlO

.

has the earth now , why
Hhould she insist upon the wire fence.
She lias her hands full with the World's
fair and the decent thing under the cir-
cumstances

¬

is for her to got out of-

Omaha's wuy for the republican national
convention.-

KKKP

.

a si.arp lookout for jobs in the
city council botwoou now and January .

Some of the outgoing members of that
body may feel that the coal bills of tlio
winter will bo heavy and other expenses
burdensome , nnd govern their actions
accordingly.-

TIIK

.

Despatch was wrecked and it is a
total loss. Nobody was to blame. This
is the very unusual ami disappointing
verdict of the niival court of inquiry. It-

is disappointing because usually on the
Hlightest provocation the navy itopirt-
munt

-

convenes iv court martini aud
cinches somebody.-

CAMPOUNlA't

.

) congressional dologa-
gallon cannot ngroo upon a name to-

profiont for Hocrotary of war ami in all
probability the president will again pass
the Paoiflo coast by In lllling the va-
cancy

¬

In his cabinet. California repub-
licans

¬

should got together or go out of
the business of olllco hunting.-

ANOTIIKK

.

American girl has agreed
to exchange her gold for a foreign tltlo-
.It

.

is the daughter of an American sena-
tor

¬

, too , which Is so much the worse.
Miss Mattlo Mitchell has consented to
lie Duohosa do la Rochefoucauld , and
will exchange her father's lovely homo
In Portland , Ore. , for some sort of a
palace In Franco.

How L.ONCJ are jyo to tolerate the
unsightly and dangerous not-work of-

wlros on our principal thoroughfares ?
It may bo uocosiary for the olootrlo
street railways to keep overhead wires ,
but there ia no good reason why tulo-
graph , telephone and oluctrio light
wlros should bo allowed to accumulate
on our streets with a forest of poloi

THK IM.VKTO.V IIOAD-

.It

.

Is too often the case that wo projccl
railroads in the winter and forgot thoti-
in thn spring. This imiflt not occur witli
reference to the Yankton , Duluth ,

Southwestern or Montana connections.
Each of those projects phould bo taken
up by the Hoard of Trade separately and
the details referred to a working com-

mittee so that whun the building season
reopens wo may have all Iho dotnlls in-

cident
-

to our part of the programme
well in hand.

Then there Is the question of ware-
houses

¬

, flouring mills , malt houses and
other institutions essential to the crea-
tion

¬

of a great grain market. They
must not bo overlooked. Wo have the
opportunity of making Omaha the great-
est western grain center , as it Is fast be-

coming the greatest western stock con-

tor.

-

. Tlio opportunity must not bo un-

improved.
¬

.

The good worlc of building up homo
Industries inaugurated by TIIK BKK ana
moving on grandly under the Immedi-
ate

¬

auspices of the Manufacturers
and Consumers association deserves
".special attention from all our business
and labor

The winter can bo m-ido memorable
for Omaha If our people will devote a
little time to the general woltaro of our
city boUvcon now and spring. The Board
of Trade must not hlhornato. The Real
Estate Owners association should renew
its energies and everybody should tip-

liolnt
-

himself a committee of ono to
work for Omalia for the next six months
at l

SOMKH'ltAT TOO 71.S71 .

Republican newspapers arc already
talking of Major-McICinloy ns a possi-
ble

¬

candidate for the presidency next
year , and some of them seem to regard
him ns rather more than a possibility.
The fact that Mr. McICinloy is ono of
the available men of his party for such
an honor as a presidential nomination
was by the republican
national convention of 1888 , and
had ho then boon loss loyal to Ohio's
candidate , John Sherman , no onu is au-

thorized
¬

to say that ho might not have
received the nomination. His selection
would have been no moro remarkable
than was that of Garliold in 18SO. Mc-

Kinley
-

must therefore bo regarded ns a
presidential possibility , but not neces-
sarily

¬

for 1802. lie can afford to wait ,

and the republican p irty may find it to-

bo to its interest that ho shall wait.
The republican party is still rich in

available statesmen. Unlike the demo-
cratic

¬

party , which has only ono rually
strong loader , it can select from a num-
ber

¬

of distinguished men , all of whom
are eminent in loadoi-chip and command
the respect and confidence of the
country. No ono can predict with
any degree of certainty what
the next republican national con-

vention
¬

will do , but it would seem
highly probable that it will consider Iho
claims of at least two statesmen before
giving any attention to those of Mr-

.McKiuloy.
.

. Those are Bonjnfiiln Harri-
son

¬

and James G. Blaino. The conven-
tion

¬

will not ignore the great services
of those representative republicans.
President Harrison deserves well of the
party. His administration has been
wise , practical and strong at
every point. There is nothing
to apologize for. In our inter-
national

¬

relations and in regard to all
questions of domestic concern President
Harrison lias pursued a judicious policy
which results have abundantly vindi-
cated.

¬

. Ho has steadily grown in "pop-
ular

¬

favor as a sound and safe chief execu-
tive

¬

, and the national convention cannot
justly refuse to consider hisclaims. Mr.
Blaine is still as popular with his party
as at any time in his political
career , and in the opinion of
many ho is stronger than over before
with the people of the country. It is
not known that Mr. Blaine desires to ba
again a candidate for the presidency.-
If

.

lie tloos , or would accept the nomina-
tion

¬

, ho could undoubtedly command 'a
very largo following in the convention.-
If

.

ho does not wish to bo again a candi-
date

¬

lie may bo able to say who shall bo.
But in any event it now
seems plain that the convention
must dispose of Harrison and
Blaine before it can j'istly and properly
give consideration to McKinley or any
other possible candidate , and there is
very tmi.ill probability that it would full
to nominate one of the > o statesmen.

Everybody concedes that Major Me-

Klnloy
-

is a loader of uncommon ability ,

and of great vigor and tiggrossivonoss.-
Ho

.

is ono of those earnest , ,

straightforward men who are bound to-

uotnmamt attention and respect for the
sincerity of their convictions , and the
courage with which they defend them.
Republicans everywhere hold him in
high esteem. But ho will not bo a
necessity to the republican party next
year , and there are others who have
prior and equally strong claims to the
honor , which the party will have to-

confer. .

AbOTIIKIl OHIO

Another contest of national interest ,

the campaign of which is now on. will
bo decided in Ohio next January. This
is the contest for the choioi ? of u'UnltoJ
States senator to succoud John Sherman.-
1'ho

.

Hnnatorlal question entered largely
into the Into campaign , and the election
y ( a republican legislature has aroused
,'roat interest regarding the strength
jf the Sherman and Forakor factions.-
1'ho

.

friends of each are claiming the
jortain success of their favorite , but the
ictlvlty of the managers foi both gentle-
uon

-

indicate that neither has such ab-
ioluto

-

confidence In success thai ho is-

llspojod to lot the matter rest. Looked
it from this distance It scorns plain that
.ho light will bo a hard ono , and there
s d-ing ( r that It will make some bad
)lood , to the detriment of the p.irty.-
L'ho

.

republican notvspapors of iho-
itato appear to bo about equally di-

vided
¬

, though the moro Influential
ournals are supporting Sherman. The
Irst development of the strength of-

.ho factions will bn undo In-

nganhlncr the legislature , and It may
hen bo passible to jmlgo with tolerable
iccuraoy whether Senator Sherman will
jo his own successor or bo forced to give
way to his young competitor , oxGov-
urnor

-

Fornkor.-
If

.

the republicans of Ohio wore sus-
ceptible

¬

to outside iulluonco there would
txi no room for u doubt regarding the

ro-oloctlon of Senator Sherman. Ropul-
lican sentiment everywhere is that i

would bo n misfortune for Ohio and fo
the country to rotlro Sherman from th-

sonato.. At no other time , at least wlthl
the past years , has there bee
greater need of his wisdom and oxpa-
rlonco In the upper branch of congros
than there will bo during the next fov-

years. . The danger of damaging finan-
cial legislation is Imminent , and there-
fore there is urgent demand for moi
like Sherman in congress to combat tin
rising tide of financial fallacies. Mt-

Forakor Is a man of ability and is en-

tirely sound on the currency. Ills vote
wore ho In congress , could doubtless b
depended on to bo always on the righs-

ldo. . But something more will bo re-

quired of thu friends of sound money , ii
the struggle that Is before the
country , timn votes , and the mos
ardent friend of .Mr. Forako
will hardly claim that ho Is as wol
qualified to supply this as Senator Slier
man. The following of the oxrovornoi-
in Ohlols largo and enthusiastic , ant
unquestionably ho merits the ardent
confidence in him that is manifested
But surely Senator Sherman has a mud
stronger claim upon Iho party by reason
of his services extending over a third o-

a century , while his pro-eminence as i

statesman ought to cxcltido any othoi
from consideration in connection will
the place ho occupies , as it docs fron
comparison with him , so long as ho i ;

able to represent Ohio In the national
senate.-

TIIK

.

increase in the amount of monoj-
in circulation in the United States ii
the single month of October , was ovei-

UO,000,000* , the largest increase eve :

made in ono month. If this rate of in-

crease should bo maintained IhoquantiU-
of money available for the use of the
American pcoplo would grow about
eight times as fast, in pro-
portion , as the increase in the
population of the country. Sucli-

an expansion of the circulating medium
without resorting to a fiat currency , ot
opening our miuts to a fiood of siivei
from all parts of the world , ought tc
satisfy all reasonable people. It is not
to bo expected that such a rate of
increase will bo maintained , and doubt-
less

¬

conservative financiers will say it-

is not desirable that it should bo. It is
not necessary to the prosperity ofthe
country that the circulating medium
should ggow eight times as fast as popu-
lation. . But the fact is that tbo supply
of money is increasing very much faster
than populationand under existing laws
must continue to do so , while every dol-

lar
¬

that goes into circulation is sound
and is amply protected against depreciat-
ion.

¬

. So long as the country has a cur-
rency of this kind all' interests will be
secure from injury , but there would bo
speedy disastoi to prevailing conditions
if wo had the frco and unlimited coinage
of silver.-

THUUK

.

is no foundation whatever for
the assertion that Gcorgo A. Bennett is
ineligible to the otllco of sheriff of-

Douglas' County. Mr. Bennett is a na-

tive
¬

of Canada. Ho tool : out his first
naturalization papers in 1887. Ho is
eligible to any ollico within the gift of
the suite of Nebraska , excepting that of
congressman , United States senator ,

governor , lieutenant governor and judge
of the state supreme court. These ate
the only officers under the con-

stitution
¬

who must bo citizen } of the
United States before tlioycnn be eligible
to any of those otlicos. Members of
the legislature are inolitriblo unless they
have resided within the district from
which they are elected for ono year be-

fore
¬

their election. Even members of
the legislature are not required to bo
full citizens of the United States , but
only electors of the state of Nebraska
nnd any male foreigner becomes an elec-
tor

¬

by a residence of six months in the
state and making the declaration of his
intention to become n citizen of the
United Statns thirty days hoforo the
lay of election. This applies to county
uid municipal olllces and of course ap-

plies
¬

to Mr. Bennett.-

AccouniNO

.

to Dictator Burrows and
ho belated Mr. Edgorton , the farmers

) f Nebraska are to bhimo for the disas-
or

-

that bus overtaken tlio indoponl-
outs.

-

. TJiis only emphasizes the
idngo : There are none so blind as-
.hose who will not see. It is as-

ilain as the nose on Mr. Burrows' face
hat the farmers of Nebraska are dfs-

usted
-

[ with bosses and dictators. L-ist
our they wore mud enough to oat any
llsh of corn. They swallowed oven such
.n unpalatable dish ns MoICoighun with
its Webster county record. But times
uivo changed. Nebraska alliance far-
uors

-

are intelligent and conscientious
nough to realize that as good1 citizens
hey cannot nlYorJ to foist into the
liu'hcst positions men who are totally
milt for them. Thai is Iho l"uo Inwardi-
Oss

-

of Iho defection of alliance farmers.-

ONK

.

of the defects of the national
lanklng system is the Insecurity of do-

losltor.s.
-

. National bank notes are as
oed as gold because the bonds on do-

losil
-

In the national treasury are hold-
s security for their redemption , and
TncloSun; is obligated to reimburse every
loldor of a national bank note with a-

undrod cents on the dollar. But
rlion it comes to the depositor
u is no safer in a national
ank than in a private bank. It-
ucms to us that congress should take
time stops to protect depositors ayliinsl
lie reckless loaning oul of their funds ,

'hero Is no reason why the government
ould not compel those banks to take
oposlts under the same conditions that
licy do the deposits of government
Ilicials when acting as United States
upositors ,

Mil. EDOKKTON points out forty roa-
ms

¬

why ho has not boon elected jus'ico-
ff the supreme court , but ho fa Is to dls-

nvor
-

that the most potential factor in-

U dofont was his notorious incomioj-
ticy.

-

. If iho independents had noin-
lated

-

nlnwynr of established reputation
nd ability ho would have ivcolvod-
ll)00) ) moro democratic votes than wore
list (or Edgorton.

S ia still waiting
> r the council to order him to place
pen the tax list every lot owned by the
ailroadu outside of their right-of-way.

Why Is ho waiting for the council to
order him to comply with Iho mandate
of the law ? Hla time that the tax list_
is all made up now , but it is not too late
to put thosoifotli upon the tax list and
have thorn niijssod as the law requires
at the same valuation that has been put
upon adjacent property owned by private
citizens. "

MILLS and Crisp , Texas and Georgia ,

will lead In tW fight for the speaker-
ship.

-

. Mills' tblhpor Is crisp and Crisp's
is curbed. TliRi gives the Georgia gen-
tleman

¬

the advantage. If the latter
succeeds , our friend Major Jones of the
St. Louis Republic , may expatriate him ¬

self.

a banker over-speculates and
falls in Germany ho buys n six shooter
and blows out his brains. In America
when a bank is robbed by Its olllcors they
buy limited express tickets for Canada
or South America.-

TIIK

.

election being over , it is In order
once moro to recall the favorite text
from which THK BKK preaches so
eloquently : Patronize homo Industry.

BUSINESS mon owe it to themselves
nnd to Omaha to encourage the open
board of trade by their presence every-
day at 112 o'clock noon.-

YANKTON

.

and Omaha should not bo-

so far apart.

Justice I'ncngiiizini ; lOdiiuntion.I-
'lileuuo

.

Inlcr-OcMti.
Intelligence is Riunlnp ground slowly but

surely. A Michigan ] ut3go has dccitlntl that
common Intolllgonco and such Information as
comes from reading newspapers docs not un-

fit
¬

a man for jury duty.i-

V

.

Victory for Honesty.-
rifcrtjo

.

Times.
There will bo loss hypocrisy anil humbug

In Iowa honcofortu , but moro real temper ¬

ance. Incidentally it may bo remarked that
moro revenue will How into the troasurlos of
the towns and loss into the pockets' of-

ficials.
¬

.

o
Von 31 ny Knnk On It.-

Yatilttnn
.

l'rc f.
The result of the election in Nebraska , by

which Judge Post , republican , was elected ,

is ono of the most gratifying results of the
campaign just closed. A year nco the throe
parties polled about an oven vote averaging
70,000 , the democrats leading by 1,000 on the
vote for governor. Nebraska is all right for
1803.

Issues.K-
Yiiish.4

.

Personal considerations entered so largely
into the campaigns in Massachusetts nnd
Iowa that the domqcrats cannot claim a party
victory in either. Ohio is the only state
fought out on lines of national issues , and
the result there shdwed that the pcoplo are
with the republican party on the tariff and
silver question-

s.Piincttirliifj

.

tlio Calnins.G-
lntftDemncmt.

.
.

There was n not in the circulation
of nearly ?34,0)0,00b( ) In October , or n llttlo
over 50 cents for each man , woman nnd child
in the country. But the alliance bosses , If
the alliance were alive now , would still keep
on assorting thut ,the currency was being
contracted and .that a financial c onvulsion
was close at hand. .

' '

Collapse of Kfatisrn.

Wherever the alliance figured in the re-

cent
¬

election it is apparent that.lt ran far
behind what was oxpoctoil of it so far, In
fact , that it is ovluent wo shall hoar little
moro of it. In Ohio , Iowa , Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

anil Colorado , good crops and general
prosperity have been the prime causo-j in
overwhelming the calamity-howlers , oven
where the democrats combined with them in
the hope of securing some of the plums of-

victory. . The alliauuo folly has spant itself
and douo nil the imscnluf it can , and thus has
dissipated the hopes of the democrats for
1SOJ.

A Notnlilo Kvont I'cunllcd.
Now York Herald : The death of Duncai

Nathaniel Itu-rahatn , formerly a captain ir
the United States navy and later a commo-
dore

¬

in the confederate navy.rocalls to mem-
ory

¬

ono of thn most stirrinir events in the
history of the United States.

Martin Koszta , n HuncariaD by birth , hav-
ing

¬

loft his native l.ind wltti some accusa-
tions

¬

of a treasonable conspiracy hanging
over him , came to this country nnd in IS > 9

declared his intention of baoomiug an Amer-
ican

¬

citizen.-
On

.

Juno 21 , 1S53 , while in Smyrna , Syria ,

ICoszta was seized by a boat's crow of the
Austrian brig-of-war Huzzar , and was taken
aboard that ship. Ho at once claimed the
protection of the United States minister at
Constantinople , and Captain Ingraham ,

commanding the United SUtoj brigofwar-
St. . Louis , dotnandoit ICosztu's release.

Diplomatic negotiations wont on for sev-
eral

¬

days , when Capt-iin lugraliam learned
that the Austrian brig intended to sail chin-
uostinoly

-
for Trieste , taking her prisoner

with bar. Ingraham at once placed his ship
wlioroslio commanded the channel , and noti-
fied

¬

the Austrians that unless ICoszta was re-

leased
¬

by July 3 ho would opau fire on the
Austrian brig. Those vigorous manures ro-

nulled
-

in the surrender of Ko ta to thu koop-
mg

-

of the franca consul gonor.Jl In Smyrna ,

pending further corrjspjndonco , and finally
ho was sot free altogether.

Captain Ingraham'i aatloa W.H bittsrly re-

sented
-

by Austria , but oar government fully
sustained him. The nftoct was to raise the
United States in ho ostlmution of foreign
governments. A'usj.rla was then regarded
as oao ot the grout-POWOM of the world ,

whllo the United Status wai thought of by-
Kuropoau nations }A of little account-

.It
.

vns a plucky h ,
! a timely act , nud the

precedent estaoli. ind by the ICoszta case
will keep Captain luUraham's memory green
for many a your. u 0 (

"Havo you now I" a-skod a cus-
tomer

¬

of a recently engaged clurK in a Ont-
cugo

-
honk stoiv. ' 'I'll see , " replied the young

in in ns ho eye over the shulvos.
' Yes -. hero's Thoyaw Test imont.1 Would
you llko to look atjl-

Thcio
, |"

Is said tahda small religious Heel lu
this town , the inoinhurs of which < -ull them ,
selves "mates , ' rjlt is cwrpojed o ( men and
woman who are married byplrits. . " Kvory
quarrel or domestic problmn is settled by ttm-
satno aeoncy , the matter being .staled to the
spirits In nn open mooting. Most ot the mom-
bor.s

-

uro Swedes.-
Mr.

.

. Sudb.iug I dldu' sou yo' at chu'th-
Im.u Sabuuf , HrorVorbat, Mr. Woi-iiat
Nosslrl 1 doau' "o'uo ran' for tar git ' .sultoa.-
Mr.

.
. Sunbantr-Waur d'-whud d' worl1

' .sultud yo' . wJloi Mr , Worbat Jiss wlu-n
I como in d1 donh. vn' yutls out from d' mil-
prlt

-
, "Whad am an cass tlut hoi cum

upon usl"-
An ICplic-opal and a MuthoJHt clortrvman-

v.oro rucontlv dlit-usslnv' the merits of 'theirr-
ospectlvochiirohos. . "Woll , anyhow , " r.v
marked iho lOmai-opal br.itanr as'u cllnchor.-
"wo

.
have the nponlnlii ; sut-cfsslon ," "That's

nil right , " uiioorfully rospDiioed the Methu-
dist , "but wo have tha aiiostolio procosslon , "
"Wlial's th.it !" quorlca the othor. "Why ,
the itinerancy ," was the reply , "which glvos-
to all our church.s a noulu procession of

A DUTCH SEASIDE RESORT,

At Schovoningan , the Qroat Beach of Hol-

land
¬

, Near The Hnguo.

QUAINT SIGHTS THROUGH AMERICAN EYES ,

A Fair Compatriot Writes of the Sniul
Dunes , tlie Itrown Old Wives , the

Kcinnrknhlo Kurtrnnn And
Various CurloiiH Typim.

TUB HAOUH , Holland , Oct. 17. [Special
Correspondence to Tun BKK. ] Just n bit out
of the track of the average European touri.it
lies Holland , n country dcsorvlngn full shnro-
of nttontion , not only on account of Its his-

tory
¬

, but also for the novel sights to bo mot
with at every turn.

Chief among the attractions that Holland
may justly boast is Schovonlugon , tlio old
town and Its superb bcncti washed by the
waves of th-j North sen. Tbo distance from
The Hnguo is only three miles , and It may bo
reached oy steam train with a full view of
the sand chinos , by horsccar utongn most
huautirul piccoof road laid out through the
glorious wood that grows up to the city con-

fines
¬

, and also by ttio most modern of all
electric street cars. This latter is a hand-
some

¬

affair , looking much Ilka a small
edition of ono of our Pullmans , and the speed
with which it whizzes one out to Schovonln-
gen would make oven Omaha people open
their eyes wUo ,

The place Is a nourishing llshlnt ; town of
about 17,000 Inhabitants , has ijuilo an array
of shops , n very old church or two , aud
streets upon streets of quaint llttlo brlelc
houses where dwell the families of the llsh-
orman

-
, the said families spending most of

their tune in the open air. either at work
upon the nots. turning the drying llsh that
nro suspended over n sort of arbor , or else
enjoying a cozy cfint with the neighbors.

The town Is protected from the sea by the
great sand dunes , which are hugo hil'ls of-
saud that the winds have piled high , some
covered with n courageous growth of green
and some moro white drifted sand. There is
something dreadfully forlorn about those
dunes , ana it is a startling and delightful
change to Hash out from among them to a
high point and to look abroad upon the vast
extended view of ocean and beach.

The fishing boats are brought up on to the
sands by taking them upon rollers and hav-
ing

¬
mon or horses pull them up high and dry.

Then thu llth ura sold at auction , all of this
milking a moat unique and spirited sight.

The boats are wide And very short , are
troincndlously stout and have enormous rud-
ders

¬

and big Heavy sldo boards , whllo the
sails are painted in dull red , yellow or dari :
blue.

Quaint Klshcr Kolfc.
The lishonnau and his wife nro figures full

o f interest to the stranger. They show such
an utter disregard to the fact that while bus-
ily

¬

discussing some matter of local interest
they are often limes half way to their knees
in water , and ono of the ehiof among their
llttlo jnkos seems to bo to thoroughly drench
any chance dry member of the fraternity.

The man is dressed in yellow duck
trousers that nro large and loose , a
dark blue sort of blouse and the
regulation fisherman's hat. The woman
Is a curiosity , for it is with difficulty that ono
recognizes her claims to a feminine clement.
Instinctively ono's thoughts lly back to what
our dear own American poet bus called
thi'so women "brown old wives , " for It
does so perfectly express what they are.
The winds and" the rains and the sun
have burned them to the rieiiost-
urown , their out-of-door hfo has made
them like healthy animals , whllo llioir hard
laborious work has given them frames and
muscles of Iron.

When nuidurao is in full toilet , however,
. ho is grand indeed. Her dress , ot homo
dark color , is hold out by largo hoops that ,

singularly enough , are "nearly as largo
around her body as down at hnr aultles ,

Enormous wooden shoes hold her foot ,

around her neck is a string of beads , and
upon her head is n structure that baffles mv
power of description. It Is of wliito muslin ,

often embroidered , that covers the head
and falls over the shoulders , and It-

is uiuned to the hair , about the face , by pins
that look like nothmgso much as a gold Dover
egg boater. Extending along the sldo of the
head is u wide , long and curved piece of
metal , presumably belonging to the pins , but ,

as A small young American with me remarked
'they would bo line In case of war. "

Occasionally ono meets a sight hero in the
town of Schovonlngcr that is too funny for
moro words to convoy any idea of It. It is to
see aelddyblaek lace 'confection" in the
shape of a bonnet of the season of 1891
perched upon and tied down over this old
time head gear. The looks of envy and ad-
miration

¬

that follow such a combination only
add to the comical side of the picture , for
oven hero in Holland the foniininiTmind rises
superior whoa n now Uoiiaot is in order.

The little girls nro small copies
of their motlier, with old ma-
ture

¬

faces , quaint dress and a
sort of close cap , with the same pins and
side gear. But in spite of the amount of
labor they are expected to perform for each
ono in the family hero must take his or her
share of the work they arn yet very line
other children , full of pranks and play and
enjoying to the utmost thu gay scones of
fashionable Hfo on the beach.

The small boy of the family often does a
thriving business with tno small donkey he-
lots out to children for a rldo on tno sunds.-
He

.

is keen as a razor over a bargain and is
not always to be trusted behind the donkoy.-
Ho

.

runs alongside and offers free advfco as-
to the best styles of horsemanship and the
management of the llery steed , occasionally
giving the beast a sounding whack that has
no visible effect toward increasing the speed
and only brings out a cloud of gray
dust from the animal's flank. Suddenly ,
however, the young man fell behind the
steed , and without tlio slightest warning
that donkey developed a speed and a disposi-
tion

¬

wonderful to witness-
.liath

.

lIo-iHCH on Wheels.
The bathing machines nro another of the

novel sights to an American. They uro pon-
abio

-
bath houses : a frame work of wood eov-

orod
-

with canvas , with two .small windows ,

fitted iiiahlo with u seat , u shelf and u small
mirror , the door reached oy moans of stops.
GNU buys a ticket for a bath and the towels ,

gives up the ticket to an attendant upon the
beach , mounts thu stops , closes the door and
in a few moments iluds the bath house being
drawn by u horse down into the water. Tno
horse goes back to perform similar service
for uuolhor oustomor , ami walking down the
steps ono readies the water without an un-
ploisant

-

long walk before the hundreds of
people looking on at the sport.-

Kvon
.

in ttn water ono is imdor tlio con-
atunt

-

care of thu attendant man and woman ,

forbidden to go too far out or to take any
risks , and oven told when it is tune to end
the bath. Entering the bath house , the
horse is again brought into play , mid after
the toilet onu has only to slop down and out
to tbo firm sands again.-

In
.

order that the visitor may know Just
how matters stand with the elonioii'.s bulle-
tins

¬

are posted giving the temperature of sea
and air.

Diitoh Stiasldo AniiiHiimonts.
Many thousand people como to Snhovonin-

gen , as it is the popular resort , and of coursu-
tuoro Is ovory" contrivance for their
comfort and pleasure. Tuoro ls iho
usual number of small booths with articles
ranging from cakes and fruit and products of
maples and delft wuro , to small Iron shovels
and tin pails marked "Srhovonlnper , " the
latter two being for the uonollt of the chil-
dren.

¬

. Tuoro are booths with covered vor.in-
Has ivhero ono may sit and drink Door , for In
Holland , as in all the rest or Knropu , this Is
the onu supreme I'lijoyinont. There is a roilot
coaster , a rorklni; bout uml numerous other
soyire.s from which enjoyment may bo de-

rived
-

, chief 01111111 ;; which are several thea-
ters and concert hulls.

For the comfort of those only vliltlng the
beach for a day , or for the guest* at the
hotels who enjoy a ncnr view of iho life on-

thu sund , iiiuull tents are to bo hired by the
day , week or month , o.ieh tunt having four
chaira , and ciirtnlns tint mane thrown
b.ick .so that the cool sea breezes may bo thor-
oujhly

-

enjoyed. The charge lor a tent is
about tl cents a day. In addition to the tents
thoru 11 ru the oaormous wicker chain } that
suiTon imo entirely from puhllu view
and norvoi us a complete protec-
tion

¬

from iho sun and wind.-
In

.

the dhtur.cn , looking down upon the
beach , tuaso hundreds uf chairs look llko

Innumerable stacks of straw. The charge
for ono of these chnlrs by the day is 3 con Us

Typo * of Young IVojiir.
All sorts and conditions of pcoplo nro to bo

anon hero , and ono Is struck with thn fact
that the young pcoplo of Holland nro allowed
to mlnglo together , If not so freely as In-

Amorlcn , still In n marked degree of familiar-
ity in comparison with other countries in
Europe.-

Of
.

course Holland has a "summer girl , "
nnd she is to bo found at Schavenlngcr as
upon her native health. She Is arrayed
In n marvellous creation by the
Dutch Worth and Is to bo seen
lying Indolently back In a carriage whllo hall
n dozen of the glided youth lean over the
doors and offer their honmgo , or she may bo
soon enthroned In a beach chair while lying
nt her foot nro her devoted followers , and to-
do her Justice she is fully equal to the oc-

casion
¬

of kooplnc them nil well In hand.-
As

.

at our own benches there Is the youno
lady of the people , dressed In whlto muslin
nnd rlbboni. going up ami down casting
coquettish clancos to right nnd loft , eager
for the mild seashore Illrlation.-

On
.

the top of the dunes Is n sort of terrace
paved with bricks , a milo or so long , nnd it
follows the undulations of iho sand hills.
Along this nro built the hotels , cottages nnd
theaters , whllo below the terrace and be-
tween

¬

it and the beach is unothor brona
paved road for en rringos.-

A

.

Hitof, History.-
At

.

ono end of the line of dunes stand a line
lighthouse and nn ohelt.sk , n monument
orcctod In IStW. It Is of pure whlto stone and
has upon the lop n gilt bull. This
obollsit Is n memorial of the landing of Wlll-
I at this point after the Krench had been
driven from Holland with the help of the
Prussians and Russians. The mon-
ument

¬

boars upon Its pedestal
the inscriptions "Uod Saved the
.Netherlands" and "Tho Thankful I'ooplo. "
Considering that the "thankful people" dur-
inp

-

the rijlgn of this William I. bocumo so-
dissatlsllod with him that ho abdicated In
favor ot his son and spout the rest of his Hfo
over In Dcrlln , it causes ono to smiln to read
the high-sounding Inscription.

The chief building upon the beach Is the
Kurhuis or U.-and Hotel des Unlni. Tills
was buUt by the municipal council
of The Hnguo in order to turn
the bo.'ich of Schevonlngen to some
nccount In the way of profit to the
town. It is 550 yards long , is entirely sur-
rounded

¬

by wide verandas , and is lighted
by an immense gloss cupola. Two thousand
live hundred people are easily accommodated
hero for dinners or suppers , while line music
Is always to bo hoard. A good theater forms
part of the establishment , and a covered gal ¬

lery contains some live shopj where beauti-
ful

¬

bric-n-bric , fans , iacos , Jewelry and
photographs may bo purchased.

Driving along the beach toward The Hague
after n day spent in enjoyment of thu unique
scones that surround us , suddenly. In a
sheltered nook among the traos , wo" catch n
Hooting gllmpso of a pair of Dutch lovers.-
Llko

.

the ostricli she lias hidden her head
( behind her parasol ) and so feels secure from
tne public gaze. Close beside IUM- , with his
arm about her waist , sits her lover , and they
are so absorbed In each other that
they fail to see or hoar our
passing carriage. Uo wherever ono will
there may bo read the same old , old story of
love , the story forever now. tlio story that
make * so much of the world's history.

And so wo roll away from Schovcninpon-
Jown the long avenue of forest trees bor-
ilorcd

-
by the promomulo nnd the handsome

villas of the wealthy pcoplo of The Hague
Mid wo take with us memories of a delight-
ful day filled with rare sifhts.

MAE D. FUAZAH.

1"ANSI Ml JlSST.i.-

A

.

j atOrcnilitiR itself tlio byre Is published
In Ivansas. If the subscribers don't llko its
tone they can strlnir tlio editor up.

Chicago Trlhunu : The American IIOK con-
tinues

¬

to root Ills way triumphantly round tlio-

Arkansaw Traveler : A tolorim: , something
afturtho following form , may suon bo .sent
from ChlciiRo :

" .I. 11. So-and-So Your son has lust fiillun
from the top story of the Masonic ttmiplo.
Will telegraph result as soon as hu gets
down. "

Washington Star : The prohibition party
cannot logically expect to brlnz out "a. full
votu. "

Punch : ' Man's Hfo is In two colors , dimply
(Jroon whllo you're youn ? and gray when you

nro old. "
Chicago Times : "Nay , more ; when all his cash

hu lias run through
It soldnin fulls the hupicis mm Is blur.
And when thu rauu of llfn Is fully tun-
It stands to reason that the mini is dun ,

SI'.ASONAIII.K ,

initlailflitliti I'ran.-
In

.

anclant ( irnoeo , before the days
Which KIIVO thu lovely sex the bodice.

Wu ruad In ono of lloniur's [ ityn ,

"It Is the calt reveals the goildoss. "
In imxlarn days , the svvliimng gate

Kovo.-ils the goddess to her lover ;
Itnt , wintiir sofa parlor grate

That's whore the goddess runs to cover-

.Drake's

.

Magazine : If you have over soon a-
comunny of marines on the retreat you have
seen u naval squad run.

Smith , Gray & Go's. Monthly : Totllng
Miukosuoiiro thought it no harm to kill a
d iid o-

.Dlmllng
.

Didn't hey
"Mo : humildAll's well that ends swell.1"-

Epooh : Hunker Whatdo you suppose Mis *
Hipp said when I asked her to ni.irry me ?

Spans I suppose she said , "O , Ucurue ! thisisN"llunkor No ; she said : "f have been ox-
peetlni

-
,' you to propose for tluee months. "

Rochester Post : All's well that ends well
-In a convention of physicians.

Now Orleans Picayune : Thu world Is full
of Inns and outs for the boat who l.s put out
of onu hotel to o to another.-

lla'llmoru

.

American : ' 'I'm In the voln for
limiting money Just now , " salu the miner, us-
hostruuk uro ,

Uam'.s Horn : You can tell more about a-

man's character by Ir.idlng IIOIMJS with him
once man you can by Inuring him talk fur a
year In prayer nioolliijj.

ltn| liiinptoii! Leader : When the young girl's
father comes Into the parlor mill rudely turns
oil the cus wo Mippqso the youu man can
safely regard 11 us tune to lUht out.

Chicago Post : The lion of houioty In 1'nrl-
sat the present tlmu ! > t'rinco Daiarou ? of tMiim-
.'I'hiy

.

always havuheun partial to iinytliUix uf-
thatbort in tlio-1'rench capital , however.J-

AVW.V

.

MfMJf.lfl.C-

hlcttilu

.

ll'mll.-
Do

.

Injun summali's eomln' ,
Do bees Is 'ill free Iniimnln' ,
] ) u waiah mulleii thiimliln'-

Mas passed Ion1 ,' time ago.-
Do

.
olu u uel : In do lillchei-

iIsnckln' mos' liowltcliln'-
Whllii Cube Is out iiiilillcjilii'

Just Uniu hit looks Hue Hnuir ,

De lambs Is riinnln' ovnh
Deaf tali math olielovah.-
An'

.
yoiul.ili comes tie drovuli.

Ill Hpi'C hu'x mil ayalin
About duulu nell wetldali-
Dai's wandrln roun de moddah-
An' wants ler git lorj'uihluli-

Wld de sheep up roun' do balm ,

Some days de Him Is slilnln' .

.Some days do win1 Is whliiln'-
An' den Iso .iftah llnln'-

HI ;; plnplns on do Kroun' .
pi ! birds liali nil mopt Mlnitln-
''lr

,
guuse is souftsnrd wliu'ln' ,

Jus look an' hue 'em glrliuln'-
Wliar wiunmuh woddah'a foiin *.

Do yaller cat Is n.ipnln'-
Kn inyln' round' nn xappln' ,

Illiue-by he will buxlappln'-
8utuo tom eat on di wall.-

Dor'h
.

a mellah , y uUh tilory
Huge de yeuh Is die and liu ry ,

An' a mi'iaiiooily story
tio't o' hanijln' roun' us alt ,

tiUSStl' .

WASHINGTON llfiiBit'op TUP.-
C13 POCRTKKNTII SlHRBT ,
WASIIINOTON , IX O. , NOT. 8. )

It hns boon held by Mr, Lncoy , the comp-

troller
¬

cf thoeurrcney , thfit there Is no in-

ithorltr
-

under which ho can close A national .
bank except It bo clearly proven that it Is In-

solvent.
¬

. Whnt really constitutes insolvency
Is perplexing the Treasury department olll-

clnls
-

Just now In connection with the failure
of thn Maverick National at Uoston. Secre-
tary Foster , who Is nn old hnnkcr nnd now
nt the bond of n private bank which docs n
largo business , Is quoted ns Imvlug nnlci in n-

jonvorsatlon thu other day that
the cxccsslvo endorsements of the direc-
tors of the Mnvorlck bank ithould have been
construed oy Comptroller Lncor to como
within tlio insolvency clruiso of the national
bunking laws. It will bo remembered that
some months ngo the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

railed the nttontion of iho directors of
the Mavorlt'k to the fact that they hnd en-

dorscd
-

to a greater extent than they nhoutd ,

if the Interests of the bonk wore to bo se-

cure
¬

, nnd thnt ho demanded of them that
they reduce the amount of their endorse
ments. Experts in the comptroller's ofllco
contend that If n director of n national bank-
er anybody else endorses beyond a limit
where ho could redeem or mnko the paper
gootl In the event of tbo failure of the bor-

rower
¬

, the excessive endorsements can
bo nothing more nor less than worth-
less

¬

and iho pnpcr must bo taken
out of the assets of the bank ,

if this rule should have been ndopted with
reference to thu Maverick , as that
institution was umiuostionnbly Insolvent
many months ago , and If the ex-

cessively endorsed paper of tlio bunk
had been carried to the loss account of ttm
institution , it would have been made Insol-
vent beyond doubt. In other words an en-

dorser Is in n degree to be regarded as a bor-

rower. . The quc.stlou of Insolvency anil ex-

cesslvo
-

endorsements is ono of not only great
Interest but the greatest possible moment to
bankers nnd every man who is Interested In
banking , oven U> the extent of being a tie
posltor. Secretary Foster is credited
with having convoyed or with
having intended to convoy to
Comptroller l.acoy the Idea that unsecured
paper should bo charged off the nccount if-
a bank whenever thu oudorscis refuse to so-
euro It otherwise. Uy this process all se-

curities
¬

held by n bank as soon as they nro ,

under business llko aud good banking
methods , rcrjnrdod ns unsecured , should
movoarouml aputnst the assets of the banic-

iiml if they nro sufllclnnt to absorb enough of
the capital , will mnko thu bank under the
law insolvent. Another extremely Im-

portant
¬

featuro of the question Is ns to
whether endorsements shall bo considered in
their cumulative form. If they .should bo so
concluded -and endorsers stopped when
they have reached the aggregate
of their assets , very radical
changes In national banking methods will
lava to bo adopted. At present there Is no-

aw or rule In the comptroller's' olllco for-

jlddlng
-

any amount of endorsements. That
las been left wholly to the discretion of thu-

bankers. .
*# #

Both of Nebraska's senators nro expected
hero for the congressional season within the
next week or ton days.-

Mrs.
.

. ICato Jones of Ues Molncs , In. , widow
of Hon. John W. Jones , former state treas-
urer

¬

of Iowa , lias arrived in tills city and will
spend the winter with her slstor , Mrs.
Charles A. Cronoy , at 70 D street , northeast ,

I' . S. H.

1 OU THE L.llHKS.

'Yes ," said old Grumply , "my daughter
reverses the old proverb Instead of having
strings to her bow she keeps two beaux on a-

string. . "
A marked characteristic of the hats and

bonnets of tlio season Is the tilted apnoarance
they present , caused by the sorting of pointed
wings at the extreme back.

Wife I've irot to go to n dress reform
mealing tonight. You won't bo lonesome ,

will you dear. Husband Oh , no indeed.-
I

.

have several buttons to sow on.
The woman who is always borrowing from

her neighbors is usually the ono who com-
plains

¬

the loudest when'she gets a neighbor
who makes a hiiDit of borrowing from lior.-

A
.

popular wall and colling decoration now
Is of dalVodily yellow in the wall panels and
has a frie o made of gold canvas painted
with garlands of roses , and u coilim. of clear ,
bright silver.

The fashion of narrow puffs around the
armhole is dccidodly attractive upon slender
women and children , and is far moro becom-
ing to oven stout Mgures than the distended
leg-o'-inutton model-

."She's
.

' Just the dearest little girl I" ex-
claimed

¬

Chumply as ho road his darling's ac-
ceptance

¬
for tno ball. And a week nlterwurd ,

as ho footed the bills , ho boeamo fully per-
suaded

¬

of the truth of his observation.
Many of tlio stylish skirts on both street

and house dresses are finished nt tlio foot
with u deep hem of velvet , cut out in leaf or
vine patterns on top , the odpos overcast
silk ami then covered with a tiny silk cord
the color ol thu volvot.-

A
.

stylish model for n winter traveling
. loulc is made of marine tlm pilot cloth The
ivrap is in a close rodingota shape , uud has
Jarrick .shoulder capo.s edged with inch wldu-
Imnds of fur. This cloak has n rich effect ,
uut is by no menus expensive.-

On
.

gowns for informal dinners long ruches
if fringed sillc are passed around the back of.-

ho i. neck , and pointed In u V-shapo in front.
Wide collars of loco , In both real and fancy
latoniH , with cults to match'uro worn with
lomi-toilots of every description.

Among the dross models of the season the
ikirt is frequently gathered and fastened at-
.he

.

back of iho bodico. Tlio fronts of the
jodico and tbo skirt are in prlncoss form.
This makes a uracofnl dress , and II the form-
s ovor-slumlnr hip draperies are added.-

Mrs.
.

. 1'olkadot No , Hobby , you can't go-
iver to Willie Uar lu's to play. IJobbyIl-
eard him say that Ills mother's milliner
vns coming t.oday. Mrs. 1'oluadot Then
oil can go over and see what kind of a lint

ilio gets , but don't bo gone long.
Very many of the slight pnnlors which nro-

iddcd to the prettj gowns of tlio .season uro-
uailu of a dilTuront material from tlio bodice
Hid .skirt. In most cHO; < imitnhlnir tin , vn.ii

and sleovoj , but in others dlfforiuir oiitiruly
from any other pirt ot" the dross , cxunpt per-
haps

¬

the collar.
Mary , ho said sweetly to his young wife , rwill you innliu mo Just onu of your biscuits ,

Oh , Harry , she murmured , throwing her
nrni3 about his nock , I am so glad ; I thought
from what you s'liil' whun I made thu last
ours thut you didn't llko thorn. Um or cr-

um. . ho husllatcd ; you hail tlio.se for broalc-
fatit

-
, I want tills onu for a paper weight !

Omit Ingenuity and cmlloss variety are no-
ticed

¬

in the now whitentwcods , chuvlots and
other fancy weaves. In addition to the shaggy
woollons and long popular heather mixtures ,

there are some very pretty meltons and Ku-
glish

-

' 'aultings , " formerly worn by pontlo-
mon only. Thosu line all-wool fabrics aru-
Intonilod strictly for Utility cottimes for
traveling and thu promonado.

The perfection of Amoiican slllis um !

tapostrlos now bring* within the reach ot thu-
niotiornto ptir.se the new satin damask hang-
ings In colonial of Louis XV. patterns. They
are lined with uiU( and drapoit now In Irro-
gulur

-
foslonus , falling to the floor only on

ono sldo the opening. Some of Iho portieres ,
culled Darby , uro rovorsiblu and reqtiiro no
lining , expressing the colonial pattern on
both Hido.i nllko. They are loupod or urupod
with heavy cords.-

An
.

original hat which dooi very well for a-

travelling hat was of felt , the crown holtiK
full and of ivory while cloth , whllo the brim
was black and turned high up In the buck ,

whore two Htralght liluuk quills wore stuck
through tlio whlUi cloth. Hut the novolt ;
was in a belt of light loatbor, with leather
covered bticiilo * and strap , which worn
around the -rowu , and buckled in front , th <

solo ornament. The holt was an ordinary
fair leather bull of usual width.
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